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A system of production aid for tinned pineapple ~as been established by 
Articles 1 and3 of Regulation (EEC> No 525/77( 1). 
Under Article 4 of the said Regulation the aid is fixed in such a manner as to 
offset the difference between the Community offer price for tinned pineapple 
and the prices charged by non-member supplier countries. 
The minimum price to pine-apple producers is fixed at the same time. 
In the attached proposal, the aid and minimum price for the 1982/83 marketin9 
year have been calculated in the light of the above mentioned dispositions 
of the basic Regulation. 
Comparing this Community g,ri.~e with import" prices results in aid of 50,20 ECU/ 
100 kg, an diminution of ·7 ,45% ~ comparison with the preceding marketing year. 
( 1) O.J. No L 73, 21.3.1977, p. 46 
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Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
fixing, for the 1982/8 3 marketing year, the production aid for tinn.:d pineapple 
and the minimum price to be paid to pineapple producers 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITIES, 
Having rt•gard to the Treaty establishing the European 
El'onomtc Community, 
Having regard to Council R<·gulation. (EEC) No 
.S2 H77 of 14 March 1 'J77 l:'tablt~hing a !\ystt·m of 
production Jid ior tinned pin.:.lppk (1), as amended by 
Rl·gulation (EEC) No 29'10/7:-i D. and in particular 
Article 4 (2) thereof, 
H.tvtng n:gard to the propo<.tl from thl· Commission, 
\\'hl:rea~ Article I of Rl'f!td.ltion (EF.C) No 525177 
e~rablishcs a system of produ< uon aid for tinned 
pincJpplc proccssl.'d from pincappks h.1rvcsted in the 
Community ; whcre.1~ the object of such aid is to 
ofi,d the d!ticrcnu: bctwc.:n the Community offer 
price and the pnces charged by third countries for 
tinned pineapple; 
Whereas, undcr Article 3 of the said Regulation, the 
granting of such aid is subject to the payment of 
producers of fresh pineapples of at least a minimum 
price ; whereas that price must be fixed so as to ensure 
a fair remuneratic n to the producers concerned, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION : 
llttidc 1 
For the I 'J!l2;H 3 marketing yl·ar. the proJuction aid 
for tinned pineapple rcicrrcd to in Article I of Rl·gula-
tion (EEC) No 52.S/77 ~hall bl: 50, 263CU p..-r 100 
kilograms, including imml:di:uc pack.1ging. 
Artidc 1 
For the said mark.:ting year, the n11mmum !-"':ice 
referred to in Article 3 of Regulation (E~C) No 
525/77 shall be 26 ,34\CU per 100 kilograms. 
Article 3 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the day of 1rs 
publication in the Official Journal oftbt Eurupe,w 
Commu11ities. 
It shall apply from l June 1982. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member 
States. 
Done at Brussels, • 
( 1/ OJ No L 73, 21. 3. 1977, p. 4o. 
(1) OJ No L 3~7. 21. 12. 141711, p. I. 
For the Council 
The PreJidmt 
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ntl£ Proposed Regulation fixing, for the 1982/83 marketing ye.:tr, th~ <~rno,mt r 
: I . of production aid for preserved pineapples, and the minimum price to be , 
pa.id pineapple producers to ~ I 
3. lEGAL BASIS : Reg. 525/77, article 4 \ 
L, All'\~ OF PROJECT 1 To enable the pineapple industry to produce at prices competitive 
with those of third countries, whilst at the same time paying a fair price 
to· growers 
. 
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~. flhA'<C Ill. l"'PLitAllON~ PtlllOO Of 12 ~ONTHS CURRENT 1 f l~~C lA~ YEAR FOLLOW!hG (~:.lhCIAL YEAR 
S.O (JPt!<:>ITUII[ ( J ~ 
• (H.lA~~D TO THE EC BUDGET 5,5 MiO ecu 0 S,SMio ECU 
(A(JU~)S/lNTEAVENTlONS) : 
• NATIONAl AD"lNlSTAATlON 
- Oh•£11 
S,1 RECEIPTS . 
- O•,. II[SOuQCES Of THE EC 
(L£VlESICUSTO"S DUTIES) 
- I!ATl01';Al 
~ .o., E~fi•ATED (JPE,.OtTUAE coverirg a single marketing year- only 
!..,.1 t~Tl•AT£0 RECEIPT~ I 
5.2 "'T"OD OP CALC~TlON 
11.000 t X 502,- ECU/t = 5, 5 Mio ECU 
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o.l wlL~ FL~~URE BUO~Ei ~P~w~a~a:;c~S BE NECESSARY ? i 
co~EAIIA1'IONS , ( 1) The amount above has been included in the draft 198 '3 Bud'~;·~:-: ... -· 
drawn up by the Commission. 
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